
DU PORTERS BUSY DAY
Popular Visitor Preaches to

Three Great Crowds.

MEETS FORMER PUPILS

Baraca Clas* Give« Its Orgam.er

Warm Welcom«.Crowd Assembles

on Ca*lno Grounds to H*ar Him.

Beturn* to Kentucky Today.

OiaBl crowiis beard Kcv. II
i» u, «,r Laaiagtoa. ->¦. '"""

or pastor al iba Newport Newa Bap
na«! iliurtli. piea.h tin« «¦ .1 nions in

tkla «ii- Biiadajf. Two ** ***** »are
cement! at Ike Ne»p«xl Newa Hap

:.n!. and tka otbei aaa **
Uvarad oa tka Caalap proaada

lu I'tuier pr.u« bed bfct Irai aer

,,.., at tka ckarcb al n "', i... k San
da» morning ami a . ongr. gaum 'ha!

Mle.l the t hutch M il« «upa.it» lis

1.1,. .1 to his ahie dt» our--.-. Alway»
kaowB bare as a ateack«- ¦'¦ ¦'¦*'¦-*

oloqueaos aad laaanetlaas, Dr. Pot
,,,- baa losi bob« "i i"*» P»*« '"

«i.ann and bold h raagrogatloa «lace
i,. i"ti ii.i- Itj -»«"i"- iwo r< an ago

Meets Hi* Former ClBBB
Hefore preaching* IkB morning ser

in.,ii. in. I'oria.i in.« with Ike BeVTB« I

(.'Iumi« ««I Ike Sunday si htxil. »kleb
h,- argaalsed se», ral years bagóte be
I, ;; bato. Tka« was an unii.suallv
Igi-ga atteadaace af tka aaeaikora aad
the minister was giv.-n a warm

¡.Meeting b« his tonner pupils.
At 1:3d «>'. I»;k Sunday uit-rnoon.

Dr. Poi'itr addreeaed a bit opeaali
raeatlag aadsr ika if»*» ¦»¦ ""'
t BJlBO grounds AbOBt 1"" >'< klB
.I'tends BTeeted him and ItatOBOd al

leiitiv.-l» to Ins Bale serin.ni BB "«¡oil

»r- LOT« Man» «h tared that this

was OBB ol the tinest sermons ih-v

had iH-ard the doctor pr.»a« h
Greeted by Many Friend».

Sunday night at I o dock. Dr. I'or

1er again pr. a h« «I ai ÜM Newport
NOW» Mapt ist «him h ami was greet
ed by an even larger «¦ongregatlon
than heard him at the morning s.-r

\lce. Ai the con« lusioti of tin- s. r

mon be held a sort of informal r.c.-p

tion m tka «hurch ami was erected
by many ol hi*» friends

Dr. Porter, went to Norfolk
«¡ay to \isii soin, iri« nils and will
return her«- this morning. He ex

piula i.» leere niis elterat-ioa i<>f

Lacstagton, k>. to raaaa.« hla start
;is pas:.,i of tke First llaptist church
of thai tu» aad editor of the Warnten
Recorder.

DUSKY DAMSEL COMES
HERE 10 BEAT UP "HUBBY"
Waiter in All Night Restaurant Lit¬

tle the Worw for Encounter
in Alley.

Hen. ¡he ohliging waiter in the al!
night leaiaianl on Washington a»»--

nue, ahm has BOM known to all
night hawks'' these twelve year»

past, is a little the wors,- for wear
as «lie resuli of an em '«»inter in a

<*,srk all«-y last night with Josephine
Harris, a dusky damsel from Smith
held. After "trimming" Hen ta bet
own satisfa.tion, the woman gave
h« rself i.p at police headquarter« an«!
»** l«i«k«-«l up on the charge of dis-
«.tderly «oiiduct.
Had he woman kept her mouth

«hut after the little set to in the alley
all would have been well, ext aping.
cf courae. Hen's head. Whvn the |
woman walked intti police hea«l«-uart
er?, no one there knew anything of
th« trouble, hut Ihey let the dam«-
îrom Smithfleld talk herself Into
Jal. She "aloweil as how" she and
Hen. wl.o is her husband. h.»«l BOBB
living apart s'.nie lime and that r«-

centlv Hen wrote tor h> r to
here and cast her lot with him again.
übe came and Hen did not treat her
right, »he says.

last night she sought to get even
and laid for h«r hubby" in the alley
beside the restaurant She said she
didn't want to get arr> s»«»d and so.

ao thought she'd Just tell the police
all about it. When her story end«-«l.
Station K«»eper t'hewning 'hanke«l
ber and rewarded her with a c«-ll in
the "jug."

Cutter Onandaga Sail«.
Haiing had slight repairs made «*

the shipyard, the - reve¬

nue rntt'-r Onandaga steam-
Sund.« BBBJ t* New Kng-
land

lag}

I

Wedding
Presents
That ara asare «ap-ta date, mars

BtTkak. aad ye« a* a*efii¡ aad

stn oaite dattiiai frasa «be

ordinary Baal ata bow hi the

BBiduB at

¡Abbe's

\!i Robert Hivdoli, Ji formerly ot

(his (it> hut now ad Ciiuden, N J-,
m rived lore Bhutan] te. visu tuend»
beton k".i>^ t.. tu- "hi besas Ig i>*n-

i in*, v». to viüii letatlres

Mi- Ballte Nels.in Koboins, of
Kl. luuuiid. a Well kiinwii MthoreBS
.i.d as-isiai.i iBcretary al the Vir-
i niia Historical Society, was tiu-

gtassi ui Bnrm Meryna Janes aud
Mia, Jenes, oa Thirty third street,
tsanstay.

I'ouner City Bergnanl K. W Mil
i lead. Who has Peen ill a! ft. I.nine

in thirtytoarth street tor su neaki
.. :: i.sterda> lot Basic ¡iiv, Va.
where feg will spend MrereJ weeks

Mr. w. lt. Jenntags has retained
ir..ui BocsXhitage Alum Bprtoga, va,
where he ai i umpaiiied Mi- I. u

stags ami Utte daughter, Lota, who
an- (o spend id.- r. uia.ndcr ni (Ins
mouths at the Springs.

Charlotte and Marion Hail
who have hi en \i-itniK tlni: OtMialB,
Mr .1. K. T. Hunter ai Mis l.oyd|

Imme mi iw.iitv ninth
street, will return today In (heir
i,.une m Waahlagtoa, l>. c.

Miss- Flora anchar, of Philadelphia
is ihe «nest of Hr. ami Mis. l.ouis

_oeb, _t»ï_ Weal areaae.

Mr, Hairy Shaweii lilt Sunday tor

I.eesburK. Va. where he will visit
his panuts.

Mrs Frank A. McMillan Is spend
nig two weeks in Kit bmulid with her

parent"

Mrs. (¡eorue W. Nelnis has re

temed nom Surrey Ooart House.
where she attended th«» unveiling ol

Ilie Cuutedeiate ltiuiiuillellt at that
place las! week.

The Misses Kvans. on HUBtlBgtoa
avenue, bars as their gaest, their

usin. Miss Myria Kvans. uf Phila
il« lphia.

Miss Ulan, he Hooper, who has

besa rtetttag friends in ihis city, ha-;
ictiirned to her home in Philadelphia

Mrs W S. Hmadwell ¡s visitinis
relatives in Petershnrg, Va.

Mrs ('. W. l.ulimaiin. who has
hein rtalttag relatives in Beaten,
Mass and lh«- mountains of New

Hamjishli-e. has ri\irned home.

Chief of Pulí««» i A. Mitchell and!
tamily. who have feSaa spending ten

diiys :ii New York state, returned
home yesterday.

The Misses Tamer, in North Hint,
have as their guest, their cousin.
Mrs. Howard Lytas, of Baltimore.

Miss Mamie Wynne, who has been
visiting her mother in York county,
has returned home.

The Milieu l.nbert. on Jefferson
avenue, have as ih.'ir nupst. their
tousin. Miss Mildred Lobert. of

Philadelphia.

Miss Henease Bfeagpard, who was

operates! upon at the Klizabeth Hux-
mn hospital recently, is able to be

;it again.

Miss Florence Noonan has return

«d from King William county, where'
she visited relative«.'

Mrs M C. Avery. on Huntington
avenue, ha» as her guest, her sister.
Miss Frances Stewboard. of Ann Ar
lor, Michigan.

Me«»rs Oeoi-o» Parker and H. S
Reynclds left aeetanBsa for Pen Msr.
Pa where they will spend »wo weeks.

Mi.-s Agnes Epes left ye;-.rday for

Pauquler county to join a home par'y
which Miss I.,:ciile«Cooper i< giving
at the ccuntrv home of her fath.-r. l>r
A 1' ooper.

Mes«r< 1. A MrMurran and W P

Kpes left yesterday for ¦ trip t.: N it-

ural Hri.l-*e. Washington and other
ps*_ta

Preparing for Trial Trip.
Prepnr»»ion« are being mid-» .i- 'he

shipyard for »he trial «,f the new stee!

freight and passenger «teanv-r El Sol.

building for th.- s«iu barn Pa- tie

Sr.-unship ,'umpany The trial prob-
ibly mill he heM next week and the

.Beata will be delivered to the fl*ii»-ri

this month

for Violating Ocd.nanc«
Max C.rnnherg. a tofMresg N»taMS

merchant, wa« surom< ncd ye«i -rday
by Patrolman P.-«r«mn to «piwar in

the pol i» morning to an

* - nj- over 'be
Twentv flf'r. *tr«*et bridge faster than

a S-fdJfe

ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION
VIA

CHESAPEAKE A OHIO BAILWAV.
THUBSOAY, AUGUST Ig

5.DAYS IN THE MOUNTAINS.»
l-eev«« Old Polar «toe. m. aad

}t*BU*"' m. Tlefeeea
* * -:..-, £ î- Bjr-ataj

Mtana, (hariottea

rgi
Us'hataiM to Hot Bprtags rta>d watt»
»ntofeer » »'i»_l tatag». $4.ia.

Faet trata-ttunaVBt aejrrice-
**n attt-ertrve r«-e*art«.

a b b

NEGROES HEED WARNING,
-_

One Family Moved Across
"Dead-line" Yesterday,

MR. SHdPPARO PROTESTS

Property Own*r Call« Upon Mayor
Jone« and City Attorney Massi* to

A*k That They Tak« Action in

Placard Potting Matter.

BaBM of the negro«'» who i« nilv
tinned hrto the white residential Hec

lion on Virginia avenue ¡reaterdsy
beaded Ike Baralag aaatalaad in the
nil placarda posted «m their hous'-s
early Sunday morning ,nd incvej back
a«tosh Ike 'dead line" Some ot the
Bsgrooa who liv«- in tha« brick row

Baar Tw.irv ruth »treat, »kick is owB,
. d by .1 K Warren bare made no

prep .'¡nions tu move am' are aatd '"

hi»,, -ralead their BeteraslaatlBa t«i re»
iii.mi wkere tkejr are la apil ..ot Ike
warnings
So lai as could h<: learn, ,-aiiy

this moi lung, th«- whi'e residents of
liât m «lion have taken no lurlher
aelion as ih.-y want to giv,- the n>-

(Mea rea.siiiijbi«- time to m«i\e out.
Mr. Sheppard Call* on Mayor.

Moss Sheppanl. who owns BBB <>¦

the houses into which the negro,?.;
m«,wil. ¡s reported to be v-ry much
Bthrred ap kj- the warnings the walle
citizens have glv« n the negroe.- and

be called ¡r the ofakee ol Mayer Jones

yeaterdaj Bsoralag aad asked tke may
or to lake i hand in tin- m itt«-r. Col.
Jones told li m that ikere was iioth-

ing he could do and that he had best
i.insult a lawyer.

\li Sheppard th«n ealle,| oa CttJT
Atonie, Massi.-. hut Mr Massi«? told
¡urn that the mat'er did not come-

within his Jurisdiction -is city attorney j
«nil that h«» woiihi hav.- to look «»lue-
where for aid.

Negroe* Badly Scared.
The aegioea who Beo«*aled Mr.'

Sheppard's house a' Virginia avenue

and Twenty sixth «treat, moved out

bright and «arly y« slerday morning.
All of them ar«. said to hnve been
thoroughly fright i»n«-tl by the red!
placards ¡Miste,- on rti«-ir house and

th. y wir«- only toe glad to get mi Of
th.- white section.

In the police <»ourt yesterday morn-

ing, Ike three ni-aro men, who were'
arrested with three negro women 1n
the Virginia avenu.- section earl) S-.iti-

day niiiiuing. wt-r.- fined 122.75 «-acli

un! pasead under bonds of $2."an for
six nicnths by .Iistice Brown Two of

'hem went to Jail and the other paid
his* flu.- and furnished the bond The
cases of lb.'* women wer«' continu-d
until August M and the«, arc now in
the city Jail awaiting trial.

DR.W. 6. STARR BACK
FROM TRIf TO EUROPE

Pastor of Trinity Methodist Church
Had Delightful Tour

Abroad.

Rev W O. Starr, D. D.. pastor of
th.- Trinity Methodist « ¡lurch, has re.

turned from an ex'ensive trip to Kn-

rope and will again take up his labors
in this city Rev R M White ha«
been acting pastor of Trinity church

during Dr. Starr's absence
Or Starr left here six weeks ago

an,» sp»-nt j month visiting th.- BllBUl-
pal cities in Kngland and on th.- <'«>u-

iiii«-n! He had a v«-ry enj"»able trip
and is much refreshed and res,ed.

DROWNED AT OCEAN VIEW.

Richmond Man Lose« Hi« Life Whils |
in Bathing.

NOKI-VH.K. VA, Ang S.William
lia». 1»» y.ars old."of T*.'''. St.it.- Btawa*.]

| Richmond. was drowned »hile bathing
.a- ntf»n Vie» today, and his body
»a» soon recovered.
Young IBty ws* »pending -, *.. ek at

j »he resort on vacation, and while l»*th-

ing went out t,, a divins; float upon,
¡which wet,. s«at«-d Mis* Mary Carroll,
Williams, of Portsmouth, and sevrai
other voung UJI« s Ilay ¡ried t,. ritch
the float, hut failed of bis hold His
body was recovered soon afterwards, j

«He sank and never came «o the sur-1

fare again with the girls on the Host

power!« s* to lend Sid.

Mr. Wsitaca Lssve«
Wallace, a young man who

na* l»*cn a member of the met-hanl j
«-»I f«wce of The Pally Pre*« for *oa»e
titre, left «reoterday for Waohingtor. j
to be«r«wne a**i*tsnt machtalaf In the
tfpoali.g room of the Wa*hiag«nn

gtrwck a fticn Mine.
8. W Rend*, of Coal City. Ala. sav*

be *triH»k s perfect ala« of h-wlib la
aaBBB PHH foT tkWT

i« of Usar aad Kidney

j Trimble after 12 year* of »ufferinr
The? are «he b»**t pilla on earth for
«waatlpBlie». Malaria, Headache
iDaaaaaaav Pakltj. t** a« All Dm«

«are».«ran w. r. Boaaa.

swat Trv i ». a 8.

w. c nn aas raBBiBi

FAST BATTLE AXE NINE
PLAYS LOCALS TODAY

Picked Players of North Endera and
Athletic« to Meet Manchester

Lad«. *

What promises to be one of the
fee« games of ths s.-as ui at thp
Ca«lno park will be pulled off Utils
aflernuon ai 3 o'clock when the
speedy Battle Axe nine, ui Man. In¬
ter, sta.ks np sgatael ¦ nine ..un

pus. d of nuked players froM the
North Knders and Athletics. Ar-
NMBeseata tor the gasee were sseata
>.sieiday moratag by Manager
I'owell. of North En.I. and the man

ager of Hie Manchestei nine.

The Manchester team is one of
the stroii(i«>st asMl nrofaaalonal nines'
in Virgtate and the tecali will bare
to put up a hard light to trim them,
li is egpeeted thai Joe Roehling' the
»laut left-handed Ringer, «rill be oa
the tiring line for the rIs!tors. Simp¬
son, of North i-.'ini. will oppose bias.)
Billy Renten will catch for the locals.
The lióme leaiu will lie composed

of the loiiiiwin« playera: Ronfea, c,
¡-impson, p.. Richardson, lb., Bryan,
Ih., Hughes. !b. Btaart, «a.. Hauts,
If., MoafBl« um cf.. Read. rf.

MUST REPAIR BUILDINGS.

Council Committee on Buildings and
Grounds in Special Sess on.

A' a special m ..tin* :¡; noon yeater-
day, die coencH committee un build-1
ings and ground« directed city Clerk'
Floyd Hudgii,. to notifj the wnera ofj
two bnllding« in the city that th«#]
structures must he repaired iiid'pnt'
into sale condition us speedily as pus-I
«¡ble. The ferst btabjlagta rsaeetloa Is'
on the north side Ol the fj^-nty-' Ightfe
street ln!,i»;, and was blown from"!
Its foundation m a recent storm. U.
M. whiting, ol 'his cit>. and .1. M.
Willis, of HamptOB, tire tin ew !,(!.- of

flip Btractare.
The other building is th.- thr

brick structure at Huntington avenue

and Twenty-eighth Street, which IS

occupied on the gronnd finer by tin»

Elkton cafe and on the two upper
floors by families. The cornice on

this building Is said to be in need of
repair. The owners of th.- buildings
aie to repott tu (he council when the

repaiis nav«> been made.
Those attending he meeting yeat« r-

il.iy were: Chainas- C.eagle, Coun¬
cilman Boiling. Ald«'rman Pet/old,
I'ity Engin. ', ¦;. I'.iirse. City Elei tncian
lioodwiti anil City Clerk HaagiOS,

MRS* JUDITH LAVINDER DEAD.

Aged Lady Dies at Home of Daugh¬
ter in East End.

Mrs. Judith Lavmd r. aged 0-4
i ears, died at 1:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the home of h r daugh¬
ter. Mrs. W. W. Chappell. 1114 Twen
ty-stventh street. The funeral to<ik
place at t:80 o'clock yesterday af'er-
BOOB at tie residí, neu, the services
being conducted by Rev. .1. T. Rid-
dick. pastor of the Second Baptist
«hurdi. tatarasent was asnea ta
C.reenlawn.

Mr.-. Laviuder had lived here a

number of years and was w. 11 known.
She was the daughter of the late Or.
Jona Hubert Kdmoiids. of Fatuinier
county, and is survived by three sis-
rers and seven children: John W.
Laviiid.:. of Booth Bend. Washing¬
ton; Mi... W. H. Akers. of this city:
(¡reen B. Laviuder. of Bochy Meant,
VA.; A. C. and 1.. La\ iiul.r. ol Uos
Angeles. Cal.; Mrs K. A. Parish, of
Norfolk, and Mrs. W. W. Chappell. of
this city.

Entertain« at Lawn P.rty.
Utas Kilna Schofleld cave an en¬

joyable lawn party at ner hume on

Jefferson avenue last Thursday
fessaat uf her guests. MbSMM Florence
Pill .w. uf Washinginn. I). ('.. and
Eva Inty. of Richmond. Afrer (he
party had *>njoy°ii games and music
dainty refreshments were asrraS*),
Those attetulng were: Miss.- Flor-
ssjee Pillow. Bra Lacy, Bessie Bivins.
Klsie Hariwel. Klla BehtMtoM, Tioule
Winehi»:-. Kthel Noilen. Kdna Scho¬
fleld; Mesara. Karl Tennant. Philip
WUaon. William and ¡»red Hartwell.
Harold Shelton.

Mrs. R W Shelton. Mrs W. H.
Karrar and Mrs. T. R Schotiehi. were

the chaperones.

Chief Stow to Leave.
F i'hief W K IHM will leave

today on a fishing trip -hro-i^h fílou-
r<-st.r «.'iinty. He will !>«> away a

week

HANDS CRACKED OPEN
" I am a man seventy rears old. Mr

hand« were very «ore ana arack«*d open
on the ineKiew for over a year with large
.ora». They woukl crack open and
Meed. iu_. burn and ache ao that I
<*ouM not sleep and «xmkt do >.,.( littte
work. Thev were «o bad that I coiiid
not dkea» myself in the morning. They .

would btaext aad the blood dropped oa
the floor. I calk"- on two do-*t<*m. but
thev did me ao good, I could get
nothing to do me any good till I got
the (iiticura Soap anid Cuti.-.ira Oint¬
ment Atrout . year ago tr.r d-a'urhtT
got a cake of Cut retira Soap ana on*

boa Cntt-rura Ointment and in one week
from the twae I began to u«e iham my
**-**-*._- were all hearted tip atad they have
not heew a mita, «ase «in«e. I would rtot
be without the C-jtrc-ara B»iiiiitew,

- They aleo curad a bad «ore on the
bend of one of my B-*tahbor'« ctakiren
and thev tbiah very high] v of r he Cijtrcwra
Raaaw-e». Jona W. Ha»tv So. TJAmt-
haro. \ H Mar. * and Apr. 11. I'M»/*
Tin« m bot «m -*B-a_r*ie of tho-moada

of «peodv. e-amcnalcal cm*** of tenar-
tag «km and aoalp humus by C-rrtnara.

Ask Your Physician
Abnu» TWIT.' art*- like magV an

«he iiv«r and h_«rete ae «Trta***ng.
lee and tt*. All Dn-.|*attats mai ml.

H * «O

Capital Dry Goods House
THE SHOPPING CENTER OT NEWPORT NEWS.

2910- 2912 Washington Avenue

18c Galatea Cloth tor 15c
27 inch high grade Galatea Cloth in colors plain and and fancy for

Boys' Suits: regular I8c grade for.15c

15c Percale lor 12 l-2c
We have a nice choice of the best Perc-iles for Men's Shirts,
36 inches wide; regular 15c value for .,. «.. 12c

ii«mruMBwi.iiiiaiBBia»aBiwim»uimliiiiiiii»mBriiiiwisw
ONE OF THE MANY STYLES OF THE LAFFARGUE PIANO. FULLY

GUARANTEED.

WE SELL OR RENT THEM. EASY PAYMENTS.

FtíKQUSSON iVlUSiG CO.,
Cit». 'Phone No. 90 (Next to Hi th School) 227 Thirty-first Street.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent, Interest
The Largest and Strongest Bank ¡n the City

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT

On the basis of Strength, Ability and Willingness to give carefuf ser¬

vice.
We wiil co-operate with you in making your business a success.

Citizens¿Marine Bank
h * '¦.

Ample Guarantee!
TTie resource« of tne FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

Newa, are ample sTiarsnt«"« at Its Financial atreagtH. Tour -sccount

and banking bualncsj !n->''"l.

The First National Bank
United State« Depositary Newport New«. Va.

. CAPITAL, $100¿00; SURPLU»,$-00,Oi».

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUPÍ OPPORTUNITY.

Wbaa ron .««> s pnoa th'.na taka IL No» Is tie «line to start a sa»

«aas accouBL Prosp>»cts »arg aerar better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Sb» b Ist »ana ta«y ara cbob». BatM roar tomm. Too mamey ye»

«ara par««« reat «nil par for 7<*ar b-obbb,

Wa aara Ic'a for sal« or lease la all parta of the eft* OUR TERMS

ABE EASV. Cai: at ear otBea meé talk R asar.

OLD DOMINION LANG CO.
MOTEL WARWICK »UILD»-«0 NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA.

..-. «..»g ».

.»»-WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
i* cord Mixed Wood $1.8C
i cord Oak ' Vood $1.8».

No Extra Charge for Splitting.
All coal whii screened and k«-*jt un

der 8h«»i]s, both woou and coal u«In,
delivered perf«»ctly dry

DISTILLED ICE CO.
35th St. and C. A O. Ry.

Bell 'Phrne «J8. Cltx. 'Phon* SOI

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colors, removes soil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the stains
and really makes the clothes as

suitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such as shirt waists, skirts,
lingerie, etc., is a part of our
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
OBNTS, don't forget that soft
domestic finish we give your
shirts, collars and cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING,

119 Twenty-fourth Street
Both 'Phone» No. 10.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

8ucc*ssor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONS

FromaPAROEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATESES

To the Publicf
We beg to announce to the

trade that the COFER LIQUOR
CO. are the sole ag-çnts for our

line of goods, namely:

OLD CHARTER
KENIUCKY TAYLOR
snd our other brands and anv

¦Tin claiming to handle
our line are mUleading the
trade.

WRIGHT A TAYLOR.
Sole Owners Old Charter Dis¬

tillery.
We BBBB pleasure in recom¬

mending, from years of exi»er-
i.--nfc. Old Charter and Ken¬
tucky Taylor as the very best
Wkkakey made, both for family
and medicinal purposes.

Cofer
Liquor Co.

i

Incorporated
Sole Agent*. Newport New«», Vs.

Bell 'Puons 296. Cits. 46M,

LET THE DAILY PRESS
FOLLOW YOU

White yof*t £.". spcft-aftfif tH#

ífl tOVCM Wftn WO«t**># ffM0fMf*'9^"
Ths Daily Press will do this for
yaii.
By »nail to any address In the

Units«. Stats* snd Canada for ->0e

COOK WITH GAS


